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Background: The number of adults living with cystic fibrosis (CF) is increasing, necessitating an assessment of knowledge in this growing
population.
Methods: A questionnaire assessing CF knowledge was completed by 100 CF patients (median age: 26.0 years, range 17–49 years; median FEV1:
57.0% predicted, range 20–127% predicted). Level of knowledge was correlated with clinical and sociodemographic characteristics.
Results: Questionnaire validation showed acceptable internal consistency (α=0.75) and test–retest reliability (0.94). Patients had fair overall
understanding of CF (mean=72.4%, SD=13.1), with greater knowledge of lung and gastrointestinal topics (mean=81.6%, SD=11.6) than
reproduction and genetics topics (mean=57.9%, SD=24.1). Females and those with post-secondary education scored significantly higher
(pb0.05).
Conclusions: This study validated a questionnaire that can be utilized to assess CF knowledge. Although CF patients understand most aspects of
their disease, knowledge deficits are common – particularly regarding genetics and reproduction – and should be considered when developing CF
education programs.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of European Cystic Fibrosis Society.Keywords: Cystic fibrosis; Education; Questionnaires1. Introduction
Cystic fibrosis (CF), the most common life-shortening
genetic condition affecting Caucasians, is highly prevalent
in Europe, with the highest prevalence occurring in Ireland
[1]. With the ever-increasing average age of survival, a
greater percentage of the CF population is now living into
adulthood.
As this adult population increases, it becomes necessary to
assess their level of CF knowledge because the majority of CF
education takes place during childhood, with a parent as the
recipient of the information [2]. Young or newly-transitioned⁎ Corresponding author. Department of Respiratory Medicine, St. Vincent's
University Hospital, Elm Park, Dublin 4, Ireland.
E-mail address: e.mckone@svuh.ie (E.F. McKone).
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doi:10.1016/j.jcf.2010.07.001adults may lack even basic knowledge because prior education
was generally directed at a parent, despite the maturation and
growing intellect of an aging pediatric patient. There are few
studies that address parental knowledge of CF, and many of
these specifically assess knowledge of sexual and reproductive
health; results indicate varying levels of knowledge regarding
these topics [3,4]. Since parents are an information source for
their children and their knowledge level is varied, it is likely that
some important information about CF may not be conveyed to a
young patient [5,6]. If no further attempts at education were
made during or after transition, even older adults may continue
to have significant knowledge gaps.
Many studies have investigated ways to improve transition
from pediatrics to adult care. Participants in these studies have
indicated that education about CF – particularly regarding
issues arising in adulthood – is essential to transition [7]. It has
been suggested that part of a successful transition relies uponropean Cystic Fibrosis Society.
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the disease itself has been understood [8]. The goal – a higher
level of knowledge – has been correlated with better disease
management and, to some extent, treatment compliance [9–13].
Because much of CF care relies on self-management, these
findings underscore the importance of a solid knowledge base.
Although there are several questionnaires addressing quality
of life for CF patients or knowledge of specific CF-related
concerns, there are few published questionnaires that examine
general CF knowledge among adult patients. This study sought
to develop and validate a tool to investigate general knowledge,
and use it to characterize how much adult CF patients know
about their disease.2. Methods
2.1. Questionnaire development
Key concepts that adults with CF could be expected to know
were identified. Following a literature review of previously-
validated questionnaires, a preliminary questionnaire was
developed that encompassed the following topics: cause of
disease; general knowledge and complications; lung involve-
ment; gastrointestinal (GI) involvement; genetics and inheri-
tance; and reproduction. Questions regarding education,
emotions, and attitudes were also developed as a second
questionnaire; those results are not reported in this paper.
The preliminary questionnaire was reviewed and modified
for wording, readability, and content by two genetic counselors
and members of the CF team at St. Vincent's University
Hospital (SVUH), which included a consultant, social worker,
psychologist, research coordinator, two nurses, two dieticians,
and two physiotherapists. Five CF patients were asked to review
the questionnaire for content and appropriateness. Three
supplementary concepts were identified – end-of-life issues,
physiotherapy, and nutrition – and incorporated.2.2. Internal consistency
Internal consistency, which measures the strength of items
within their respective domains, was assessed using Cronbach
alpha coefficients. A satisfactory coefficient is 0.7 or greater,
although coefficients of 0.6 and greater are acceptable for
newly-created scales [14].2.3. Criterion and face validity
Criterion validity, which ensures that a questionnaire
measures what it was meant to assess, was achieved by the
distributing the CF knowledge section to two independent
groups of participants who were expected to have different
levels of CF knowledge. A group of eight physicians who were
currently or had been part of the CF team at SVUH and a group
of seven medical students at University College Dublin
completed the questionnaire.Face validity to ensure appropriateness and ease of
completion was confirmed throughout the development process
by professional and patient review.
2.4. Test–retest reliability
Test–retest reliability was performed on a random cohort of
eight inpatients who were given identical questionnaires 10–
14 days apart. This time frame is appropriate for preventing
memory as a confounding factor or significant change in disease
status [15,16]. Minor wording changes were made following
test–retest reliability.
2.5. Final CF knowledge questionnaire
The final questionnaire contained 49 fixed-response ques-
tions, 2 open-ended questions, and 9 questions combining both.
The questionnaire was divided into three sections: demograph-
ics; CF knowledge test; and attitude and education questions.
Complete questionnaires are available upon request.
The data presented here reflect demographic information and
results of the CF knowledge test (40 items total). The
demographic section consisted of 14 items, and theCFknowledge
test was divided into three sections: general knowledge (7 items,
including topics regarding the basic defect in CF and CF-related
comorbidities); lung/GI issues (10 items, including topics
regarding physiotherapy, lung infections, and malabsorption);
and reproductive/genetics knowledge (9 items, including topics
regarding fertility and recurrence risk).
2.6. Participants and procedure
Adult patients at SVUH, which is the National Referral
Centre for Adult Cystic Fibrosis in Ireland, were eligible to
complete the study. Patients were approached during outpatient
visits or as inpatients, consented, and given a copy of the
questionnaire by hard copy or email. Questionnaires took
approximately 15 min to complete. Clinical characteristics,
such as lung function and presence of CF-related co-
morbidities, were noted from medical charts.
2.7. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysiswas performed using the Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows, version 15). The
CF knowledge test was scored with 1 point for a correct answer
and 0 points for an incorrect answer or the choice “I'm not sure.”
Amaximum score of 32 points was possible. Descriptive statistics
were used to summarize demographic and qualitative informa-
tion. Internal reliability was assessed using Cronbach's alpha, and
correlations were measured using Spearman correlation coeffi-
cients. Analyses by Chi Square were used to assess associations
between nominal variables and comparisons between unrelated
samples were made using t-tests. Differences were considered
statistically significant if pb0.05 (two-tailed).Multiple regression
analysis was performed to identify patient characteristics
predicting level of CF knowledge.
Table 2
CF knowledge test reliability.
Internal
consistency
Test–retest
reliability
Criterion validity
α ICC ⁎ Mean score
% (SD)
p
General
knowledge
0.24 0.83 Physician 95.2 (12.6) b0.001
Student 56.3 (15.3)
Lung/GI topics 0.49 0.76 Physician 93.8 (3.6) b0.001
Student 68.0 (5.2)
Reproduction/
genetics
0.66 0.97 Physician 95.9 (7.0) b0.001
Student 55.3 (19.4)
Total 0.75 0.94 Physician 94.6 (4.4) b0.001
Student 62.5 (6.0)
⁎ Intraclass correlation coefficient.
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One hundred of the 109 patients approached for participation
completed the questionnaire. Table 1 summarizes participant
characteristics.
3.1. Internal consistency
Using Cronbach's alpha, internal reliability was found to be
acceptable for the overall knowledge test, and for the
reproduction and genetics section on its own (Table 2). Alpha
values were below 0.6 for both the sections on general CF
knowledge and lung/GI topics.
3.2. Reproducibility
A random selection of eight inpatients completed the
questionnaire 10–14 days apart. Intraclass correlation coeffi-
cients ranged from 0.76 to 0.97, indicating good test–retest
reliability.
3.3. Criterion validity
Upon completion of the CF knowledge test, mean scores for
physicians and medical students were compared using inde-
pendent t-tests. Scores differed significantly between groups for
each section and for the overall test (Table 2).
3.4. Knowledge of CF
Scores are displayed in Table 3; score frequency and
distribution are displayed in Fig. 1. Patients showed good
understanding of clinical manifestations of CF and lung/GI
topics, but poor understanding of reproduction and genetics as
they relate to CF.
Only 61.5% of respondents (n=59) identified salt regulation
as the basic defect causing symptoms of CF. One quarterTable 1
Participant demographic characteristics.
Summary statistics a
Number of respondents (n) 100
Male gender 61%
Age (years) 26 (17–49)
Age at diagnosis (years) 0.63 (0–33)
Baseline FEV1 (% predicted) 57 (20–127)
No. inpatient days in 2008 2.5 (0–126)
CF-related diabetes mellitus 30%
CF-related liver disease 24%
Sibling(s) with CF 42%
Lives with family 60%
Further education b 57%
Employment status
Working (full- or part-time) 54%
Student 27%
Neither Student nor Working 12%
Referred for transplant assessment 18%
a Values are given as median and range or percentage.
b Including any post-secondary school / post-high school courses.(n=24) of respondents incorrectly indicated that symptoms
were the result of immune weakness. Nearly 95% (n=94)
recognized diabetes to be a complication of CF, while 82.8%
(n=82) recognized liver disease as such, and 79.8% (n=79)
knew that bone fractures could be associated with CF.
Questions regarding nutrition were answered correctly most
of the time, with 97% (n=97) identifying the pancreas as the
digestive organ primarily affected by CF. Eighty-eight
respondents (88.9%) identified fat as the main malabsorbed
nutrient, and eighty-three (83.8%) were able to correctly choose
the meal requiring more enzymes than any other from a list of
choices. However, when asked to identify symptoms of
malabsorption from a list, only 64.0% and 54.0% (n=64 and
n=54) correctly chose abdominal pain and abdominal bloating,
respectively, while eight-six participants (86%) indicated
greasy stools.
Physiotherapy-related questions also had a high rate of
correct answers; nearly all respondents indicated that physio-
therapy should be performed even when a person with CF is
feeling well (99%, n=98), and that participating in sport should
not be discouraged, despite its risk to induce coughing (98%,
n=97).
The mean score on the reproduction and genetics topics was
the lowest. Only 67.2% of males (n=41) knew that CF causes
infertility in most males, and 66.7% of females (n=26) knew that
CF could affect female fertility. However, most respondents –
97.4% of females (n=38) and 83.6% (n=51) of males – were
aware that contraception was necessary for females with CF not
wishing to have children. While over 70% of patients knew the
risk of two carriers having a child with CF, only 36% knew the
odds of two carriers having an unaffected, non-carrier child. EvenTable 3
CF knowledge test results.
Mean score % (SD)
General knowledge 70.1 (17.4)
Lung/GI topics 81.6 (11.3)
Reproduction/genetics topics 57.9 (24.1)
Total 72.4 (13.1)
Fig. 1. Distribution of CF knowledge scores. Score frequency and distribution for three sections and total test: A. General knowledge of CF; B. Lung/GI topics;
C. Reproduction/genetics; D. Overall test.
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partner has CF and the other is a carrier.
Multiple regression analysis was performed to evaluate
whether CF knowledge scores were affected by any patient
characteristic. No significant association was found between CF
knowledge scores and patient demographics (age), socioeco-
nomic factors (income, employment, living situation, presence
or absence of a sibling with CF, relationship status), clinical
details (lung function, nutritional status, age at diagnosis,
presence/absence of CFRDM or CFRLD, inpatient or outpatient
status at time of questionnaire, number of inpatient days).
Significant associations were found between CF knowledge
scores and the following factors: gender and educational
attainment. Being female and having higher educational
attainment were both independent predictors of higher CF
knowledge scores (Table 4). Females scored an average of 7.7
percentage points higher (95% CI: 2.8–12.6; p=0.003) thanTable 4
Factors predicting total score on CF knowledge test.
β coefficient 95% C.I. p value
Female gender 7.7 (2.8, 12.6) .003
Further education ⁎ 6.9 (2.1, 11.8) .005
⁎ Further education defined as education beyond secondary/high-school.males; those with post-secondary (post-high school) education
scored an average of 6.9 percentage points higher (95% CI:
2.1–11.8; p=0.005) than those without further education.
4. Discussion
This purpose of this study was to develop, validate, and
utilize a questionnaire to assess CF knowledge in an Irish adult
CF population. Although similar studies have been performed,
this is the first to be conducted in Ireland (where CF is most
prevalent), and one of the few to assess knowledge across many
topics, allowing comparison of knowledge level regarding
different aspects of CF.
With input from many sources, a questionnaire was created
and validated, and showed overall acceptable internal consis-
tency and criterion validity, and good reproducibility. Two
sections had alpha coefficients below 0.6, indicating that the
items in these sections should not be used individually to assess
their specific sub-topics of CF knowledge, but can be employed
in the context of the entire test.
Because alpha coefficients increase as the number of items
increases, a likely contributing factor to these lower coefficients
is the lower number of items in each section, compared to the
number of total items. Adding more items that re-ask questions
in a different way (thereby increasing the correlation amongst
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values of these two domains. However, when utilized as part of
the entire test, items in these two domains do correlate strongly
amongst each other and with items in the third domain. This
indicates that all questions on the test are measures of the same
general aspect (knowledge of CF); this results in a higher
overall alpha coefficient.
Overall knowledge of CF among Irish patients was fair, with
a mean score of 72.4%. Due to differences in design, patient
selection, and questionnaire items, it is difficult to directly
compare scores with other published studies; however, mean
knowledge scores for other studies were generally between 60–
70% [5,6,9,17]. The mediocre scores of all of these studies
suggest that general education about CF is needed to improve
the overall knowledge base of this population.
When comparing this study to others, similar patterns of
scoring seen in our results have emerged, with patients scoring
higher on questions relating to clinical manifestations and
lung or GI complications, but lower on questions relating to
genetics and reproduction [5,6]. Because much of CF
education occurs during visits that likely focus on acute
symptoms and managing daily treatments, education about
future planning may not occur regularly [5,9,17–19]. In this
regard, it is unlikely that genetics or reproduction would be
discussed unless a patient specifically requested information,
which many patients have reported to be an embarrassing or
uncomfortable task [20,21].
The low scores relating to genetics and reproduction are
concerning because they suggest that patients lack sufficient
information to make informed reproductive decisions [18]. As
the CF population is living increasingly longer and childbearing
is becoming easier due to ever-evolving reproductive technol-
ogies, making informed reproductive decisions is paramount.
Only one-third of patients were correctly able to identify the risk
for having a child with CF with a carrier partner. Given
Ireland's high CF carrier frequency, the likelihood of a carrier
partner is great, making this statistic worrisome.
Furthermore, knowledge of both males and females about
their own reproductive capacity was also deficient, with fewer
than 70% correctly indicating the effects that CF could have on
fertility. Other studies have conflicting data regarding this
topic, with reports of between 25–90% of men being aware
of CF's effect on their fertility and between 32–65% of
women being aware of CF's potential effect on their fertility
[3–5,17,20,22,23]. Despite these variations, it is clear that a
complete understanding of how CF affects fertility is lacking
in most populations. This, coupled with inadequate knowledge
of CF genetics, suggests the need for more in-depth sexual and
reproductive health education, as well as genetic counseling.
A higher CF knowledge score was found to be predicted by
higher educational attainment and the female gender. This
echoes other findings, which have shown that higher education
or more advanced professional qualification predicts greater
disease knowledge in parents and patients [5,6,9]. The effect of
gender on disease knowledge has been supported by some
studies but refuted by others, with reported gender effects
indicating a tendency for females to have higher knowledgescores [5,6,9]. These findings emphasize the need for
appropriate education, particularly for those who may not
have the interest or skills required for independent learning.
Despite these correlations, it should be cautioned that many
other sociodemographic and clinical variables, such as living
status, presence of a sibling with CF, and CF-related co-
morbidities, did not predict greater CF knowledge. Knowl-
edge gaps in adults with CF exist across the board. This may
result from the lack of shifting from parent to patient
education as a child with CF ages [2]. So while demographic
differences such as gender and educational attainment should
be kept in mind, caution should be taken when profiling
patients for whom further education is targeted; for example,
educated females may still have knowledge gaps that need to
be addressed. It is likely that all patients post-transition would
benefit from comprehensive, adult-oriented CF education
across a variety of topics.
This study is not without limitations. Although all SVUH CF
patients were eligible, recruitment only took place within the
hospital. Poor clinic attendees or patients who were well enough
to have no visits during the 4-month recruitment period had no
chance for participation. This sample could represent a sicker
population, or one that is more proactive in maintaining good
health. Such patients, who have frequent contact with a
multidisciplinary care team, were found by Conway et al. to
have greater CF knowledge, so the patient sample in this study
may be more knowledgeable than the general patient population
[6]. Moreover, results from this study came specifically from a
population at one institution. The level of knowledge could be a
reflection of education at SVUH or the pediatric hospitals from
which now-adult patients came. Institutions with more or less
formal education, or other specialized health professionals as
part of the CF team (such as a genetic counselor), may yield a
patient population that is significantly more or less knowledge-
able; repeating this study elsewhere and noting these differences
would help to confirm whether or not these results can be
applied to other populations.
While positive correlations between CF knowledge level and
socioeconomic status have been previously reported, these
findings were not supported by the results from this study.
However, this questionnaire assessed only patient income,
which, for many individuals, had to be below a threshold to
qualify for disability benefits. An assessment of family
socioeconomic status might be a better measure from which
to draw conclusions.
Additionally, items of the questionnaire covered a broad
range of basic topics related to CF, but not how to perform
treatments or when to call health professionals if symptoms
worsen. Questions such as these may provide more in-depth
understanding of correlations between patient disease knowl-
edge and treatment adherence or self-care practices.
Because the questions in this assessment tool were written in
the Irish context, care should be taken if this questionnaire is
utilized elsewhere. Although only minor changes would be
required, certain questions would likely have to be rephrased to
be applicable to patients in other countries. Only one question
specifically asks about the Irish population (regarding carrier
405K.R. Siklosi et al. / Journal of Cystic Fibrosis 9 (2010) 400–405frequency); this could easily be re-written to apply to another
population.
In summation, a questionnaire assessing the level CF
knowledge currently held by adults in a CF centre in Ireland
was created, validated, and utilized to characterize the current
understanding of CF by this population. While there were some
associations of knowledge level with sociodemographic
characteristics, it is clear that all patients, regardless of gender,
disease severity, educational attainment, or other characteristics,
could benefit from a comprehensive educational component to
clinical care. Because the items in the questionnaire cover a
broad range of CF-related topics, it could be employed as a
baseline knowledge assessment tool for patients, particularly
those nearing or in the process of transitioning from pediatric to
adult care. Specific knowledge deficits could be identified,
explored further, and then addressed through patient education.
Genetic counseling is specifically recommended for any patient
interested in having children, as the level of reproductive and
genetics knowledge regarding CF was insufficient to make
informed reproductive choices.
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